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1. 1NTRODUCTIONAND BACKGROUND

Tet「a Tech, lnc. (Tetra Tech), under a sub∞ntraCt ag「eement With W=son and Company言nc・,

Engir¥eerS and A「chitects (hereinafter 「efe「red to as W航eon & Co.), COnducted a study to

evaluate the hydrau柚o and sediment-tranSPOrt Characte「istics of the approxinateIy 6.6-嗣e

「each of Las Huertas C「eek between the upstream bounda「y of the Placitas Open Space and

the NationaI Forest Boundary (Figure l.1)" The purpose of this study was to assess potentiai

flood conditions and the verticaI and late「al stab硝ty of the chamel, and based that infomation,

identify an appropriate late「aI erosion corrido「 that can be used by the Eastem Sandovai County

Arroyo and FIood Cont「oI Autho「ity (ESCAFCA) to assis=he community in guiding future

deveIopment aiong the c「eek. The need fo「 g「ade cont「oi structures to prevent excesslVe

Chamel deg「adation and othe「 natu「alistic channel stabi"zation measures to li面=aterai e「osion

in key a「eas was also assessed.

Specific work fo「 this p噂ect included development and appIication of a l-dimensionaI (十D)

HEC-RAS hydraulic modeI of the reach that was used to estimate preliminary limits of the lOO-

yea川ood inundation mapping …der existing and fLItu「e deveIopment conditions hydroIogy and

an assessment of the lateraI and vertical stab用ty of the c「eek under existing conditions. This

info「mation was then used to identify eXisting e「OSion problem areas and potentIaI changes ln

the lateral and vertical stab=ity unde「 futu「e development conditions, PrePare reCOmmendati。nS

for the location and size of g「ade-COnt「01 structures, and develop an e「osion limit冊e. The

erosion Iim剛ne is ∞nSistent with the Late「al Erosion Envelope (LEE) Iine, aS defined by the

Southem Sandoval County Arroyo and FIood ControI Authority (SSCAFCA) (Mussetter

Engineering, lnc., 2008)トThe P個dent Lme・ aS defined by the Albuquerque Met「OPO=tan Arroyo

Fiood ControI Autho「ity (AMAFCA) (Mussette「 et aL, 1994)言S then deveioped by de加ing the

COrridor that encompasses both the potentla同OOding limits fo「 the l OO-yea「 eVent under future

deveIopment conditions and the e「osIOn ∬mit冊e. Aiong the 2.8-mile reach upstream from

Camino dei丁ecoIote, Whe「e the potential fo「 Iate「al migration is relativeiy sma町a qualitative

assessment of the lateral and vert cal sta師ty was perfomed, and the l OO-year flood inundation

boundaries we「e delineated unde「 both existing and fut踊e deveIopment conditions hydroIogy.

For the 3.8-mile 「each be10W Camino del Tecolote. a quantitative analysis of the late「aI and

VerticaI stab冊y was perfomed and used ln COnjunction with the lOO-year flood inundatio両mits

to deveIop the P「udent Line.

The concIusions and recommendations resuIting from this study are summa「ized in Chapte「 7.

The technicaI basis for these conclusIOnS and 「ecommendations are described in detai=n

Chapters 2 through 6.

ln 「eviewjng the information in this repor自t is jmportant to note that a= refe「ence to the left and

right banks is with respect to a downstream-Oriented view. As a result。 the left bank is generally

On the south and west side of the channel and the 「ight bank is generally on the north and east

Side. 1t should also be noted that the channel statio面ne used for the anaIysis begins

approximateiy l m航e downstream f「Om the Placitas Open Space Bounda「y and increases in the

upstream duection to the upstream study boundary. The subreaches a「e, however,佃mbe「ed

f「om upstream to downstream to fac諏a!e the sedimenトt「ansport and channeI-Stab紺ty analyses.

Thjs work was pe「formed under Subcont「act No. 01 of Wilson & Co. Job No. 09600070-1 1. Mr.

Steve SaIaza「 was the PrQject Manager for W=son & Co.. and D「. Robert Mussetter (PE, NM)

WaS Tet「a Tech’s P「Qject Ma=ager. Most of the analysis was perfermed by M「・ Stuart T「abant

(PE, CO) with assistance from Mr. Michael Pie「ce (E汀, CO) and Ms. Susan Novak.



7,　SUMMARY CONCLUS看ONS AND RECOMMENDAT!ONS

7.1. Summaり

Thi§ StUdy was prepared to assist ESCAFCA in assessing the hydraulic and channeトStabi=ty

Cha「acteristics of Las Huertas Creek between the NationaI Fo「est Boundary and the upst「eam

(easte「n) boundary of the Placitas Open Space and to recommend a Prudent Line bollndary

Within which there is significant risk of damage to p「operty inlP「0VementS due to flooding or

erosion associated with flows IIP tO the lOO-year flood peak. 1n the portion of the 「each

upstream from Camino del TecoIote, Chamel stab航ty and lateral erosion potential were

assessed qualitatively based on primarily field observations and the overa=　channeI

Characteristics. Downstream f「Om Camino del TecoIote, a quantitative assessment of the

VerticaI and lateral sta踊ty of the channel was car「ied out to aid in developing the LEE ljnes. 1n

both portions of the reach, the potentia同ood haza「d was assessed by delineating the f100d

inundation =mits associated with the lOO-year Peak凪ow for both the existing and futu「e

deveIopment conditions hyd「o10gy・ As noted in the footnote on Page 4.7, neithe「 the modeI no「

the flood jnundaton mapping have been subjected to the leveI of quarty assurance and the

FEMA review process that is typicalIy perfo「med fo「 a detailed and app「oved FiS. As a 「esult言t

is possible the FEMA-aPPrOVed flooding =mits in some a「eas wouid be d礁汁ent from those

Shown on the mapping p「esented he「e. The Prudent Line was deveIoped based on the

maxlmum eXtent Of the LEE iines and lOO-year flood inundation bounda「ies,

7.2.　Conclusions

The fa川owing specifro conclusions we「e drawn from肌e analysis:

1 '　The reach between the Nafronai Fo「est bo…dary and Camino dei Te∞Iote is ve「y coa「se

grained wit旧arge bouIde「S aiong the chameはed and banks, and is 「elatively stable, both

Vertica=y and lateral看y.

2. Hyd「aulic conditions (e.g., depth, Velocity, and topwidth) vary sIg南cantly aiong the prQject

「each.

3. The longitudi=al exte=t of backwater caused by the nume「ous 「oad and culvert c「ossings

along the reach is genera=y Iimited due to the steep chamel g「adient. The most significant

backwate「 effects occur upstream from the Camino del TecoIote and Camino de Las

Huertas culvert c「ossings.

4. Anticipated future deveIopment i= the wate「shed w川be relatively limifed; thus, Peak fiows

W旧ncrease only modestly llnder futu「e development conditions. Fo「 example, at the

downstream end of the prQject reach, the 2-year Peak flow wi旧nc「ease from about 360 cfs

unde「 existing conditions t。 about 380 cfs under future deve10Pment ∞nditions, and the

lOO-year Peak ¶ow w肌ncrease from 1 3,620 to 13,780 cfs.

5. Seve「a冊buta「ies deliver sediment to the mainstem aIong the reach; however, OnIy A「royo

del Ojo appears to delive「 a su怖cient coa「se-grained (graveI- and cobble-Sized) mate「ia=o

Significantly affect the overa= sediment balance jn the 「each・ An equa=y significant suppIy is

derived through bank erosion that言n some cases, delivers very ∞arSe bed materiaI to the

mainstem.

6・ A sedjment continuity analysjs that was perf。rmed to assess the relative balance between

the sediment suppiy and t「ansport capacity indicates that Subreach 6 (Camino de Ia Rosa

Cas酬a to Senda Osa VIeja) and Subreach 8 (Camino de Las Huertas章o A「royo del Qjo) are

degradatjonal, Whiie Subreach 7 (Senda Osa Vieja to Camino de Las Huertas〉 is
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agg「adational, and the oくhe「 Subreaches downstream from Camino del Te∞!ote a「e in

approximate baIance.

7　Based on estimates of the ultimate equ紺b血m sIope, degradation potentiaI w紺be mosく

Sign怖cant in Subreach 6, Whe「e up to 9 feet of additional downcutting ∞uld occu「・ The

downcutting in this reach will, however, be =mited to some degree by the existing grade

COntroI structures言f they 「emain stable. Additional downcutting of up to 9 feet could occu=n

Subreach 8, the portion of the study reach where the「e are seve「ai pipeline crossings of the

Creek. Recommendations fo「 g「ade cont「OI in this area a「e discussed below.

8. Lateral mig「ation potential aIong the project reach is limited to varying degrees by several

factors, including e「OSionイeSistant, bounding te「races, eXisting bank protection, and lateraI

COnt「OI provided by road crossings.

The P「udent Lines deveioped fo「 this study provide a f「amewo「k that can be used by ESCAFCA

to assist landowners and develope「S in identifying locations fo「 future 「esidences and other

StrUCtu「eS that a「e reasonably safe f「Om flooding and erosion impacts associated with f10WS uP

to the peak of the lOO-year flood. The study 「esult may also be used to evaluate and prio「itize

Chamel-stab冊y measures whe「e existing st「uctu「e may be at risk.

7.3.　Recommendations

The Prudent Line boundaries shown in Appendix A delineate the area within which the「e is

Significant 「isk of damage to property imp「ovements due to either flooding o「 e「osion during

flood flows llP the peak of the lOO-yea「 StOrm.旧s recommended that the community adopt a

POiicy that would discourage or prohibit future construction of structu「es, and actions shouid be

taken to p「otect existing structures, Within this corridor. The verticaI and lateraI stab冊y of the

P「Oject reach may be enhanced and existing structu「es may be p「otected by insta冊ng g「ade

COntrOI st「uctu「es at some 10Cations, mOnitoring the verticaI stab掴ty in other areas, and insta=ing

bank protection at specific Iocations, aS described be10W. Guide臨es for designing the channel

Stab航y measures a「e p「esented in the Design Guide.

7.3.1. Recommendations fo「 Vertical Stability

Pipeline crossings were identified du「ing the field reconnaissance at a∴number of locatiorlS

based on the presence of articuiated concrete aprons o「 Pipeline markers, including:

1. Two crossings Iocated upstream from each o白he Camino De La Rosa Cas剛a culvert

CroSSings near the downstream =mit of Sub「each 5,

2. Upstream from the Camino deしas Hue高as culvert c「ossing nea「 the downst「eam limit of

Sub「each 7, and

3. Nume「ous crossings (including bngitudinal reaches of pipeline) in Sub「each 8.

G「ade contro=s provided by the Camino De La Rosa Cas酬a culvert crossings, SO it will not be

necessa「y to provide additionaI protection fo「 the pipe冊e c「OSSings upstream f「Om these

CUIverts at the cu「rent time. Similarly, nO ProteCtion is necessa「y for the pipeline c「ossings in

the downstream portion of Subreach 7 since the Camino de Las Huertas culverts provide grade

COntrol at the downstream limit of this subreach. Each of請ese culvert crossjngs (Camino De

La Rosa Cas刷a and Camino De Las Huertas) should be monito「ed afte「 flood events to ensure

the culverts a「e stabie and are s細PrOViding the necessary g「ade control to p「otect the

upstream crossings.

7.2



Based on the equiIib「ium sIope analysis言t appears grade control may be necessary to p「Otect

the pipeline crossings in Subreach 8 (Figure 7.1)・ Pre看iminary recommendations for these

grade-cont「Ol stmctures were deveIoped based on the anticjpated degradation depths and

located eithe「 downst「eam from the pipeline c「OSSings to prevent …dermining of the pipelines

Or located between the crossings to reduce the drop height ac「OSS the st「ucfu「es (Figure 7.2).

The estimated drop heights fo「 the structures, Which do not include any estimates fo=ocal

SCOur, range f「om about 3 feet at the downst「eam st「ucture to about 7,5 feet at the upstream

St「uCture. 1t shouId be noted that additiona=nformation rega「ding the Iocation o「 depth of the

PipeIIneS (djscussed beIow) w紺)ikeIy 「esu)t in some refinement of these prelimina「y

「ecommendations fo「 grade cont「O上　Prior to construction of the grade葛COntrOI structu「es, the

articuiated concrete mat that is currently p「oviding a=east some p「otection fo「 the pipeline

Cr。SSings shou!d be inspected periodicatry to insu「e that it is structu「ally sound. 1t is aiso

「ecommended that the existing grade- cont「OI st「uctures面Subreach 6 be inspected pe「iodically

to insure that they remain stabIe, eSPeCiaIly after fIood events. SjmiIarly, the existing culvert and

grouted rockIconc「ete s紺crossings in this subreach should also be inspected on a reguIa「 basis

to evaIuate downst「eam scou「 conditions that could undermjne the foundations. 1n any of these

CaSeS, ProPerIy toed-down protection measu「es can be added in the scou「 area immediately

downstream from the structures if unde「Cutting becomes evident.

7.3.2. Recommended Bank Protectjon

A number of existing residences are located within the LEE line co面do「. To insu「e that these

S血CtureS a「e nOt th「eatened by potentia=ate「ai migration, bank protection is recommended at

SeVe「a=ocations (Table 7.1 , Appendix A). Bank p「Otection was not recommended at smalle「,

non・reSidentiai structu「es such as sto「age fac嗣es, livestock sheIte「S Or bams (丁able 6.3)

based on a qualitative judgment that such protection measu「es would probably not be cost

effective"　These Iocations shouId be ca「e帥)y revjewed on a case-by-CaSe basis to insure that

the above conclusion is co「rect. The recommended bank protection at the sites iisted in Table

7.1 varies in length f「Om about 19O to 230 feet. The highest priority sites are Iocated along both

banks in the actively eroding reach between Sta 58+80 and Sta 63+20 in Subreach 9. Lowe「

P「io「ity bank protectio「=s re∞mmended aiong both banks upstream from the Algodones Road

CrOSSjng between Sta 232+30 and Sta 234+50 in Subreach 5, Where the existing bank

P「OteCtjon may not be su締cjent to preven=ateral migration or chameI widening. Residentiai

StruCtu「eS that are not within the LEE line corridor but are su飾cientiy c10Se tO Wa「rant Pe「iodic

monjtoring of latera( erosion are Iocated at Sta 98+00 (S血ctu「e on Ieft bank terrace) and Sta

169十50 (StruCtu「e On right bank nea「 apex of very sharp bend). 1t should be noted that the

aerial photog「aphy used to deveIop the above recommendations fo「 bank p「OteCtion was

CO=ected in September 2009: thus, a SimiIar evaluation should be made if any st「uctu「es have

been constructed withjn the LEE since踊S time.

7.3,3. Recommendations fo「 Future Work

A number of futu「e tasks shouId be carried out to better evaiuate the pote函a=hreats to the

Pjpelines・ This wo「k shouid include the fo=owing二

1. CoIlect additional site-SPeCific information to identfty the location and natu「e of the pipeIine

CroSSings, lf available (i-e., COntaCt the ut岬y and pipeiine companies for this information).

2. Perform field investigations to verty the pipeIine Iocations and dete「mlne burial depths and

the nature of protection measures言f present.

田圃A丁剛



a. Conduct a field 「econnaissance and survey of the study 「each to identfty c「OSSing

ma「ker locations,

汗able7.1.　Summa「yofrecommendedbankprotectionalongtheprojectreachofLas 
#　　　　　　　　　HuertasC「eek. 

旧「。am �Downst「eam �」en9thof Bank �Bank �Remarks 

盲　Station �Statわれ �P○○tec傭On (句意 

陣6十00 �234十00 �220 �Right �Existingbankprotectionmaybe 
insu飾寄entat(加s10Ca書ion, 

旺十00 �232+30 �190 �しe償 �Existingbankprotectionmaybe 
insu締cientatthisIocation. 

睦0 �61十00 �230 �馳ght �Nosign楯cantexistingbank 

ProteCtion. 

1　60十50 �58十80 �220 �」e償 �Noexistingbankprotection. 
‘」ength of bank protection no用nked to statio両面e・

b. 1f pemissible by utilftyIpipeline companies, uSe a backhoe to pothoIe pjpeline crossings

to dete「mine buriaI depth and presence of protection measu「es, and

C. Du血g field recomaissance, Verfty local sediment supply ∞nditions言nciuding tributaries

and bank erosion, and obtain additional bed- and bank-material sampIes nea「 the

PipeIine cI℃SSings (i.e., Subreach 8〉. Because the fieId recomaissance for this study

WaS COnducted during a snowy period and at a time when the exac=ocation of the

Pipelines was not known,仙s additiona=ieid re∞maissance may provide vaIuabie

information for specifically evalua軸g the th「eats to the pipelines.

3. Based on the info「mation in Tasks l and 2, above, uPdate the equ帥b「ium sIope anaiysis to

refine the estimated potential for degradation, and 「evise the re∞mmendations fo「 the

number, Size, and 10Cation of grade-COntrol structures that wouId be necessa「y to protect the

Pipeline crossings.

4. Prepa「e p「e=minary desisns for the g「ade"COnt「OI st調ctures, bank protection and othe「

measures that may be necessary to prevent pipeline faiIure.
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